Differences in Fc receptor expression between small and large guinea pig monocytes.
Guinea pig monocytes have been separated into subpopulations differing in size, morphology, and cytochemistry. We report now that these peripheral blood monocyte subpopulations differ also in native Fc receptor expression. All freshly isolated small monocytes formed Fc rosettes with sensitized sheep erythrocytes, whereas Fc receptor expression was not detectable on large monocytes. However, Fc receptor expression developed rapidly in culture such that by 48 hours all monocytes were positive. This phenomenon was inhibited by 2-deoxy-D-glucose and cycloheximide, suggesting that Fc receptor expression depended upon glycolysis and protein synthesis. Large monocytes participated in antibody-dependent lysis of sheep erythrocyte targets. That large monocytes lacking Fc receptors were cytolytic in this assay was concordant with expression of Fc receptors during the 16-hour test period. We believe that the large number of lymphocytes present in the Fc receptor-positive small monocyte fraction interfered with their measurement of antibody-dependent cytotoxicity. We conclude that Fc receptor expression on guinea pig monocytes is heterogeneous within the peripheral circulation. These differences quickly diminish in vitro with the expression of Fc receptors by all monocytes. Additionally, antibody-dependent lysis of sensitized erythrocytes by guinea pig mononuclear cells is due to monocytes and not lymphocytes or Kurloff cells.